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Interview* Harry J* Campbell ,
, / V i n i t a , OkTahoma

% name ia Harxy J* Campbell* I wa.s born at Williamsport, Pennsylvania on

October 25, 1868* I can© to the Indian Territory In 1892 and stayed a year with.

my father who had homesteaded and bui l t a house on his, land twelve miles north of

Oklahoma City, where he resided unti l he was too oH to farm.

I came to Vinita on the 6th day of June, 1893 and went to work in Ihe livery

stable of Couch & Raines, then located on the east side of the M. K. & T. track,

the first place north of the old stone building built by Johnson Thompson* The

Thompson building was made of native stone and was two stories high* He conducted

a store on the ground, floor and the Masonic Lodge met in the upper story* Itwas

built in 1872 and was the f i r s t aone or brick building to be built in the vi l lage

then called Downingsville. x

Prior to 1896, the masons built themselves a two story frame building at 120

South First Street, now known as 1he Sequoyah Hotel* The upper story which had

T»eeu;occupied by them.in the .Thompson, building was rented to G* F, Clark, who

opened a Business College, J think in 1896* Clark Was a hustler and soon had the

entire upper story swarming with students from a l l over Eastern Oklahoma* I am
, -• c »

told that he had as high as 350 students at one time* There was nothing but a board

fence between the livery stable and the school and I could hear the typewriters

clicking from where I was at work. We had an old Jack that walked up and down

the higi board fence between the bam and school'and ho always acted as tho he-

wanted to get over there* He kept this up so much that the penmanship teacher *

.drew a picture of him standing of hia hind l«ga with Bis front feet over the high

fonca and und«rn«eth the piotur«,.h# la id , "Going to Clark*a Businosi Colltgf*
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Started work at 50 cents a day 7 229
y

Labor was cheap those days* I started work for Coijch and Rains In 1893
•at 50 cents per day and boarded myself, but at the end of the f i r s t month they

raised ma to $20.00 per month and furnished me a house to live in and in six
•(

months raised me to $40*00 per month and I worked Jror them at that price

I hkd saved enough to, set myself up in farming*
y

Moves to farm near Vinita*

In JU9OJ2 I lpft the livery barn and rented a farm aix miles west of Vinita
\ \\ /' \ \ ' ' I •
'aid,Rafter Btjatehood bought a farm in tha Shanahan Didtrici, where I lived unti l
t i * / f ' i "i3, when I ran, for sheriff on the Republican ticket and, was elected. I then

J
to Vinita,and took charge of the sheriff 's office on January 3, 1923* I

I • I
.8; re-elected for a two year term and again for a four year term, which cave me

Bno office for eight years*

', Duriag my terms of office, I caught twenty-one bank robbers, twent; of whom

.were eonviated and sent to the penitentiary* Mostjof these outlaws were waited .
J • ' i ' • I

in other counties* Some of the outlaws caught, w£o were wanted for crimes, in
I ', j •' /

this county w,ere, Dick (Allison) Ivey, Hichard Bî pks, who was electrocuted for
killing Frank P i t t s , cashier of the Ketchum, Cklahom bank, while attempting

to rob i t , Raymond Thompson and Chester Dykes* there were three in the Ketchum

bank xobbexy and we caught them a l l tbe next dav, without firing a sho^t, except

e stray shot, and that fur/nis]tied enough1]^ to Jay far a l l the e^itanent wewnt

through* I had taken a ftiUL-blood Indian with me to work outAthe inside of a

field, near Ketchum and a ant; W. J* 3ehuth of W

the road in a car* The ^eeds w ere just about

naturally 'afraid that one of the bank robbers
.-, /

r

Ich a bunch of men around'

n shooting, wusn a i l at once Sohuth lftt M

climbed but of the car s,nd ,we heard the bullet

the ground in the. high i t i da and the Indian lo
•' l

8 high as our heads and we were

oulll bob up, most any minute, and

r i f l e go off accidently as bs

whiss past*us. We both dropped to

fced over a t me and said . "Guess
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kill it right here, a in ' t i t?"

„ Sam Ridenhour, one of the' deputies, who caught one of foe robber, had prao-

tically the same experience. He was searching another pasture out near "Ike grave
\ /

yard at Vinita and was a l l alone with the weeds about up to his bead, when*a hog

heard him coming and began moving away from him* He couldn't see a thing/ but

the weeds shaking, and was following after i t
he cabout as fast as he could and

he said he was already ao shaky he didn't know whether he couM have pulled the

trigger at not, If he .bad been forced to shoot, when a l l at once one of the robbers \

._ up with his hands in the air and said, "Don't shoot me, Sam, I ' l l give upn .

Married in 1,889, inMssouri -̂""

I was married at Butler, Missouri^ toMaggie DeMott̂  on November 3, 1889 •

To this union two boys and fonirgirls were born» They are:

Dollie G
Gladys >

. Helen
"""' - ' Harry-Lee

Carl.
-' • /

While I was sheriff of Criag County . / pur chased a home at 509 South Scraper

Street, in Vinita. and after ret ir ing from the, sheriff 's office, we moved back to

fann in the Shanahan District and lived there two years. In 1232 and' 1953. when

Boy Floyd was &t,his highest atage 6f operation, ho was heard of as having
|Bpent two days in Vinita ajfe one of the leading hotels, supposedly looking the First

ff ritional Bank over witn a view of robbing i t . ^ B bai.k heard of i t , after he was

and put on^guard^ I went to work there the fif th day of March, 1933 and

aye been with than four, years and no one has ever come to rob the bank but I find

plenty to do just the same and the bank officials are going to keep a guard right on

D protect .the. people *B money. • * /

I iiave moved backj to my Vinita property and live at 50^ South Scraper St» t

finita, Oklabona


